
Mail interécuption 11/30/70 

  

When Bd phous so taic pa to tell me of the arrival of something I's beon exsccting 
I inquired about his trip to Houston, having juat gotten au envelons from him mailed thers, 

He didatt know what TD wos telicingx about, nou haviag been ous of Washington for two week 

and thea not having been in Souston (andth: coatenta auch wore current than that amyuay s 
both prepared after hia last trip), 

  

   

  

Rae sainla suyelops bors hig DO return address but neither stamos nor 2 DC postmarlt. 

It has tea Gouston cane: ‘Llations, both pale, Between them Noy end an 8 and au M can be 

discemed, There ars four stanped "Air Mail Seccial Delivery” stamps on the fasd. nani is 

& postags ueter staup for 95¢, tho moter Ne, PR 595536, The envelove was vangytua length 

wisa _ _ehnos t entirely uaslued at the flap, to which a short plese of Hsgis tage had 

3 7% 2 envelope avay from the flap is aot stuéle a3 fast as 

stuck uuch batger thaa e 

    

     

        

   

   ® yess of the savelopa, 

    cavelope on Pacelpt, its | 

vy envelosss, It is parce : 
“aledelivery sootion, TP pieked it ip ab ~bout S350 ciel, 

My postoffice 
stendard onc) with spec: 
6:15 s.u, today by the 

     
    

One of the strange things is that thers is ne sign of eithsr stamps havine been 

present and vesovod or of Bud's postage meter, 

But thinks ho mailed this Friday « Thursday was Thanksgivine. 

Whet DTomstlean hiu Priday had uot reached him by -dbout 3 pelts today, 

      

Now weton here, as Bud mows. 

He also countrys Weshington is enly 50 

  

milos 4 

    By a colncidenes that seems less than rewarkable, what was suppose. > have been 

moiled to me fron NY Wednesday hus not yet reached me, and recently five Letuers, all 

mailed om aiitersnt days, reaches my publisher in a silagle : rf     me 

    There wil) be & formal com a Depts, 
who Bue. lenge but becense we discussed. this ou our ahaa , “here is woat wouls. seaa to 

be o reaconabls presunption somebody will uot be surpriseds 

    
    

    

Way Houston is a y's sborys there is a thing ebovt tg: ston, When ay beg 
copted in May 1965, when IT left “4s mveapol ia for Kansas City en route 9 iew Orlosas, on a 

plane thet dida't go to Houston and whose nox? and teruinal s at Doullas, my baggage 

was found at the Houston terminal, snd in the possession of aly line, At 

least, thst is what Branify told mec, aad this seems like 2 vake Lor tise to 

nave Luvented. , 

  

   

  

  

   Host apie of all, the contehts of the mailing are publics o.vers, lied in sourt! 
Sousbody got very Littles 

  ZL hope it wili be possible to trace the meter, but if itis at a goss o¥iase, Jiich 
also uses them, it wil msen nothing, 

Dh ped gb et / ile! uw tt .2of-70 tacae{- 7 hid Ig 

Yt
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